A SPORTJNG LlFE

Jumbo
polo
An elephant is not the
obvious choice for a chukka.
Every year in Nepal,
though, they do just that.
B)' Pat Gibson
his is the tale of s Scotsman
who> over a late drink at the St
Moritz Tobogganing Club, hit
on the ide" of playing polo on
elephants. The tale just happens to be rrue.
Jim Edwards, bobsleigh racer and mountain climber, was promoting T iger Tops. s
game - view ing lodge in 1 epal"s Royal
Chit\vin National Park. His video naturally
featured elephants.
"\Vhen arc you going to start them playing
polo?" asked James Manclark, a Scottish
polo enthusiast. He followed up h.is conversauon-stnpping suggestion with a cable:
"Have long sticks ... gct elephants ready!"
So Edwards did and the World Elcpham
Polo Association was born. Ma ndark i.s its
co-founder a.nd International chairman, and
Tiger Tops the stunning ''enue for its an·
nual championships in December. The tournament atu-acrs polo-play<rs from all over
the world and backing from blue-chip f1t01s.
The original idea of playing with footballs
had to be abandoned: the elephants, four p<r
team, and two to five tons each, kept stamping on the m. Now they chase a regulation
polo ball up and down a pitch meas uring
120 yards by 70 yards, with the players
strapped into their saddles swinging twometre sticks in thei r attempts to score a goal.
"lr's a bir like playing golf from a slowmoving Land Rover," Edwards has said.
"Polo can be played in many forma ts,"
says Heinz Dorler, publis her of f>olo
Quarterly bunnational, who mkes the sport
seriously enough to feature it in his pages.
You do not have to be u polo player to be
good at it, c•ther, as the J & B Rare Whisky
team's vic,ory proved in the. mosr recent ~
world champions·bips.
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